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HISTORICAL
The object of this investigation was to determine 
who thou* dipolyaers of butene-g oould bo produced by tbs 
action of sulphuric sold on secondary butyl alcohol, and 
if so to ostabllsh tbs structure of tbs polymer or poly­
mers thus produced so as to accumulate more evidence as 
to the mechanism of the polymerisation of olefins* Under 
the conditions employed, approximately sixteen per cent 
of the secondary butyl alcohol was converted to a dimer,
(5,4, dime thylhexene-2) and eighteen per cent to di­
ce solidary butyl ether*
Cooke*, Wheeler®, and Kllnê , working In this 
laboratory, have Investigated the structures of the dimers 
formed by the action of seventy-five (70) per cent sulphuric 
acid on methyl isopropyl carbinol. Rose*, also of this 
laboratory, has investigated the constituents of dlamyleae, 
a by-product formed In the chlorination of the pentame 
fraction of petroleum, by polymerisation of the amylenes* 
During the past three years, Whitmore®*®® and his 
students have Investigated the structures of a number of 
olefins resulting from the dehydration of alcohols, and 
have proposed a mechanism to explain the polymerisation
of olefins. This mechanism will be discussed In detail 
later In this paper*
IpatJew and Sdsltoweeky®* found that upon passing 
ths vapors of secondary butyl alcohol through a coppsr 
tubs filled with sins chloride and hsatad to 460°C*# 
there was obtained butylene# isobutylene# methyl ethyl 
ketone and a liquid unsaturated hydrocarbon which they 
did not Identify* Upon passing secondary butyl alcohol 
over reduced copper at 160 - 600%* they obtained methyl 
ethyl ketone and water* When nickel was substituted for 
the copper# water and hydrocarbons which they did not 
identify# were produced instead of methyl ethyl ketone* 
Marcel and Ouerbct^ found that upon heating 
secondary butyl alcohol and its sodium derivative at 
200°C * polymerisation occurred with the formation of a 
dlsecondary butyl alcohol* the authors assigned the 
structure of &«methylheptamol~6 to the dimer so produced 
on the evidence that oxidation of the alcohol yielded a 
ketone which did not form an addition product with sodium 
bisulfite* This ketone upon oxidation yielded a mixture 
of acids which were separated by fractional distillation* 
From determinations of the par cent of barium in the barium 
salts of these acids the authors claimed the presence of 
acetic# hexanole# propionic# and methyl ethyl acetic acids* 
According to these authors the formation of these acids is
— 3 —
aogoanted for by the structure teeigned to the ketone*
E« V* Wheeler end w. L* WoodM  investigating the 
thermal decomposition of normal olefins found that heating 
alpha and beta butane together In a quart* tube at 600*0* 
gave riee to the formation of syelehexene and methyl- 
eydlbhexene* Seuseme and toluene were also found present 
in mill amounts aa was methyl-cyolohoxadlene and oysle* 
hexadleae•
C.3, Meialg®* hue found that butane-* aa uell as 
eertain other olefins la polymerised by the notion of 
Baden* The amount of polymer obtained was smelly however* 
and no attempt was made to investigate the nature of the 
compounds produced*
X»* F* Barak and H* £• Plage8® noted the produetlon 
of about five (6) per sent of polymer in their experiments 
upon the "Catalytic Vapor-fhase Hydration of Butene-8 
Under High Pressures"* Cuprous chloride, thoria* and 
euprle phosphate* were used as catalysts at temperatures 
from 4*7 to B68°0 and pressures of 6000 to 8000 pounds per 
square inch* The nature of the polymer was not investigated*
C. 0* Coffin* B* 8* Sutherland* and 0* Maass^d 
investigating the setIon of hydrochloric sold upon tbs 
three butanes* found that in the ease of butene-1 and 
butene-8* polymers were produced as well as the expected 
butyl chlorides* Molecular weight determinations* boiling
* 4t —
points and halogen analyses Indicated that these polymers 
wsre octyl chlorides# The structure S-siethyl-4-ehley- 
methylhexane Is suggested for the polymer frost buteiie-1 
because It *as observed to decompose readily to axt oetene 
and HOI* The ©eteac thus formed was assigned the structure 
8-ethyl 3-®ethyl pentene-1* The polymer from hutexie-2 Is 
assliEted the structure of a 3#4#dimethyl 8-ehloro hexane. 
This compound la supposed to result from the action of 
hydrochloric acid upon Sf4fdimethyl hexene-1. 80 proof 
that these are the structures of the polymers is advanced 
by the authors •
- 5 -
DI8C0SSIGU
Several theories hair# been advanced to explain
the polymerisation of olefins* Chief among these ere 
the theerl.ee of Berthelot8 ,̂ MoCuhhln end Adkins8®# 
Morrell88* Morris end Joubert30# Hunter end lohe®̂ # 
end Whitmore end co-worker c These theories here
been summarised end discussed hr Hose** end elth the 
exception of that of Whitmore et* el# will net he 
discussed here*
the theory of Whitmore will he outlined here 
because It seems to he the moat generally applicable 
of the mechanisms advanced* the following assumptions 
for® the basis of the theory*
®1* A non-ionic attachment between an atom like 
eerhon or nitrogen end an electronegative atom or 
group la broken during the reaction*
2* At the instant of renewal of the electro­
negative group* It takes a completed octet of electrons 
with It*
3* The stem which shared an electron pair with the 
electronegative group is thus left with only a sextet 
of electrons*
4* This deficiency of two electrons may induce a
• C »
migration of an electron pair from an adjacent atom* 
time giving rlae to 1 abnormal * or rearranged products#
6# In the case of carbonyl compounds* a carbon with 
an open sextet M y  he foraed by the addition of a 
positive Ion to the oxygen# In thla ease, alee# the 
preaence of the open sextet induce a rearrangement*.
The application of the theory to the polymerisation 
of define make a neeeeeary the Introduction of further 
assumptions! essentially aa fellows#
The flret etep In the polymerisation of define 
by acid la the addition of a hydrogen 1cm (a proton) to
the extra electron pair#
N »
H:% 0 * it -r w:0 : §:H (I)
H H H H
Thla leaves one of the earbone aa a positively charged atom,
capable of undergoing the reactions of a positively charged 
atom* namely t
1# Union elth a negative Ion#
&# Haveraal of the process aa Indicated In reaction 
1# to give the sane or a new olefin#
&• Kearrangement of the carbon skeletonf followed 
by the lees of a protonf to give a nee olefin#
4# Polymerisation# This Involves the addition of 
the positive organic fragment to another molecule 
of olefin In the same manner that the positive 
proton added to the first molecule of olefin#
«. «r -
A larger positive fragaent results which m |  
undergo the above changes*
According to this Mechanic® the polymerisation 
of buteae~2 would proceed in the following wanner* The 
addition of a hydrogen 1 on to butane*! gives a positively 
charged secondary butyl group* this same product la
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(A) (»)
The positive secondary butyl group* B can add to
butane*! to give the Intermediate c*
I 0 %  gig « ,  * e% CV %
dig! 0:0 * 0 : 0 ---- > 0%: 0 : 0 : 0 ’. 0
I I  8 1 8 1 8  1
(B) (A) CO)
The product, 0* is positively charged. The carbon 
ato® that shares but six electrons can attract a pair of 
electrons from the adjacent methyl group, or from the 
carbon holding a tertiary hydrogen, liberate a proton and 
establish a true deflate linkage.
•  @  •
CBjjCHg
m B * CBg - CH^«CH~C% ♦ 8 I 
8i4yMmlhil 8«x«iH*8
CHxCH-1 i
CH5 * CHg - CJi«*01i*C8*eig ♦ E #
3,4,dimethyl hexene-1
@12100 tertiary hydrogen® are more liable than 
are the hydrogens of a methyl group, the rearrangement 
of (C) should take place mainly to fan® 3, 4, dimethyl 
hexane-2. It 1® not unlikely though that the earfcon In 
(0) which shared hut slat electrons sight attract a pair 
of electrons from the adjacent methyl group thus gluing 
rise to a small amount of 3,4, dimethyl hexene-1*
In this Investigation, however, result® sewed to 
indicate that 5,4, dimethyl hexene-2 la the only eaten® 
produced by the action of sulphuric acid on secondary 
butyl alcohol,under the conditions employed In this work* 
a mechanism recently proposed by Kline5*5® to 
explain the polymerisation of olefins, utilises the theory 
of electronegativity advanced by Kharaseh5®* Kline views 
the formation of olefinic polymers as a sort of a chain
34reaction analogous to the polymerisation of ethylene *
Car others54 previously held this view, which is essentially 
that collision of an activated molecule of monomer with an
unactivated molecule of monomer results in tho femotion 
of on activated dimer which mo; thon react with another 
unaotivsted molecule of monomer and so on* The activating 
energy may peraiot in tho polymeric ehoin until it hoe 
grew to oonaidorable length* Tho proaonoo of o strongly 
electronegative group in tho molooulo is believed to produes 
roorrongod products.
Aooording to Kline* Trimethylethylene behaves oo 
though it were activated, duo to tho relative electro* 
negativity of tho adjacent carbon atoms involved in tho 
following manner,
The addition of those two fragments to tho double 
bond of trimethylethylene or of l*»methyl-l~ethylethy lone , 
tho two olefins foraed by dehydration of aethyl isopropyl 
ear bind, can thon take place to fora 3*4,5*5 tetramethyl- 
hexene»2 and 3,5*0 trimethyl-heptane-2. Those two products 
have boon Shown to bo produced by tho action of sulphuric 
aeid on methyl lsopropyl earblnol*
Butene-2 according to this aeehanism should activate 
as in (1) rather than as in (2)*
GBg: :: a : 8
8  S
CH* ♦C :: (T :CH* 
CH* OH*
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3,5,&-trla»thyl hepten*-2
» II
Activation as in (1) and subsequent addition of 
this fragment to unmotivated butane-2 should lead to 
the formation of 4f5,dimethyl hexene-2. (B)
C %  CHS H H CH^CH^l 1
'i ♦ cig. *B,'c *«,-* CHg-. c : c : c :: C
H 8 B H
<D)
4,5 dimethyl hexene-2 
Ho formation of 4*S#dl»ethyl hexene-2 (B) was 
observed* In this investigation, by the action of 
sulphuric mold on secondary butyl alcohol* In order to 
account for the formation of 3,4* dimethyl hexene-2 found 
to result from the action of sulphuric add on secondary 
butyl alcohol, the activation of bntene*»2 must take place 
as in (£)• This, however* is Inconsistent with the 
relative electronegativities of hydrogen and methyl#
- It •
BXP!$ IMEJSfAL ^
Bffeets of Condition® on field of Folyner from 
Secondary Butyl Alcohol
Cooke* wheeler* and Kline (loo# elt#) working 
in this laboratory* have found that by treating methyl 
iaopropyl earbinol with seventy*flve (75) per m l  
eulphurio acid for twenty (SO) minutes at 80°C#* and 
atmospheric pressure* a mixture of dimers (decones) ia 
produoad#
fa have found that with secondary butyl aleohol 
these same conditions failed to produce any dimer (oetana)# 
Varying the concentration of the acid from 50 to 100 par 
m l i  the time of the reaetlon from twenty (10) minutes 
to forty-eight (48) hours* and the temperature from 15 to 
1OO0C# at atmospheric pressure yielded no appreciable 
quantities of eetena. Concentrations of sold greater than 
ninety (90) per sent resulted in the formation of a 
quantity of high boiling material the components of which 
were not Identified* but which probably consists of a 
mixture of higher polymers# fha failure of the Conditions 
employed by Cooke* iheeler# and Kline to produce any octane 
was ascribed to the fact that at temperatures at which the
- 13 «*
velocity of the reaction
- ♦  0 8 h 1 6
becomes appreciable, the butene~2, formed by the dthydr*- 
tion of the secondary butyl alcohol, la driven from the 
reaction mixture as s gas before polymer 1 sat ion can taka 
place.
The affect of keeping the bntene«*S in contact with 
the acid by pressure was then Investigated* 100 grans of 
secondary butyl alcohol acre placed In a sealed tube with 
176 grass of eighty-three (85) per cent sulphuric acid 
and heated at 80°C* for one hour* The oily layer which 
separated on top of the reaction mixture was separated, 
wasted with sodium bicarbonate solution to remove sold* 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and distilled through 
a glass column, 10 sn.ln diameter, and Hi cm* long* filled 
with glass beads* 10 grams of material,which from Its 
distilling range 120-125°C. was thought to be dlpeXymsr, 
ms obtained* this Is a yield of thirteen (15) per cent 
of the theory*
the effects of acid concentration, temperature, and 
time of reaction on the production of diner in a closed 
system was further investigated with a view to increasing 
the yield* Since no suitable method was available to 
insure the mixing of the butane vapors with the sulphuric acid, 
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800 83.6 200 1 28 21 § 14.0
200 78.6 200 1 108 19 85 9.6
800 78*8 too 1 28 10 i 6.6
200 78*6 200 1 ft 18 16 9.0
800 78.0 200 1 80 if.5 78 8.0
400 76*0 1660 28 80 68.6 70 22.8
800 78.0 1660 48 80 188.0 100 66.0
800 78.0 i860 88 @0 188.0 180 66.0
Of the conditions investigated, seventy-five (76) per 
cent sold st 80°C for forty “Sight (48) hours gave the host 
yield of dipelymer. Under these conditions the forestion of 
dimer is not very rapid# (Id per sent in 48 hours), fits 
formation of higher polymers by polymerisation of the diner 
is much more rapid as evidenced by the fast that boiling the 
dlater in the presenee of even a snail amount of said converts 
it to a mixture of higher polymers#
- u -
Purification and Fractionation of tho Octane
Mlxturo
8.5 kilos of material distilling between 110 and 
lfi0O* (a) wars prepared fro* 0 kilos of secondary 
butyl alcohol, This product vas refluxed over metallic 
sodiu® for fifty (60) hours to remove any alcohol present, 
and then distilled fro* the sodlw* through the eolusin 
already described* 0 kilos of distillate {b) distilling 
between 110 and 125°C* were obtained* This distillate 
(b) was fractionated at the Bureau of Standards through 
the courtesy of Dr. S. T. Sehlektaas. The still used 
has been fully described by SehiekSaaa®* The results 
of this fractionation are given in Table 11*
- r r  -
fABLE II
Fractionation of diatillata (b)
iaroitofrle k*fracti\Fraction total voliwe Cottrell pressure index828# 00* b.jû C* 1nohaa of %
1 84 103*3 89*88 1*408$
8 109 109*9 89*68 1*4098
8 187 111*9$ 89*88 1*4113
4 840 118*98 89*48 1*4128
8 894 114*8$ 89*48 1*41428 80L 114*8$ 89*48 1*414$
1.4181T7 408 114*80 89*483 480 U$«$ 89*47 1*41883 $88 118*38 29*43 1*418810 888 118*8 29*48 1*4188





18 948 118*10 29.88 1*413817 1007 180*08 89*88 1*4114
18 1087 180*00 29.05 1*410119 1141 120.80 89*87 1*4082
80 1199 181*0$ 89*78 1*4081
81 1837 181*40 89*83 1*4048
m 1331 181.80 89*88 1*4038
m 13831488 181*8$ 39*98 l*401t^-84 188.0 89*98 1*399883 1483 188*1 89*98 1*3973
88 1881 188*8 30.04 1*398387 1807 188*8 30.00 1*398288 1887 188*3 89*91 1*394$
89 1788 188*3$ 89*88 1*393780 1778 188*48 29*84 1*393331 1389 188*8 89*79 l*39$t_38 1379_
8179
188*88 89.77 1*3931
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o•& •!& to *26 0* by noons of solid carbon dloxido* fho 
osonisod oxygon was bubblod through tho solution for tho 
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laft In tha distilling flask (930 so) was transferred 
to a specially constructed pyrex still pot which was 
staled to s Fodkielnlak14 column. flie distillation was 
carried mt at atmospheric pressure at the rats of 0*1 
as par minute. fhe results of tha distillation ara 
gloom la fable III.
- 22 -
fAM M XXX 
fractionation of Material (o)
Charge 850 ee
fraction Total volume Temp.®0 Befractive Index
# ee (a)
1 10 79.0 1.5751i 80 95.5 m iwiys1.3797
5 50 110.0 1.3882
4 40 115.0 1.39895 4f 115.0 1.39896 m 188.0 1.3941f if 185*5 1.39418 79 185.5 1.39458 89 185.0 1*5945
10 99 185*0 1.3949
11 13- 185.0 I.3949_18 185.0 1.5955
IS 189 185.0 1.5955
14 140 185.0 1.595515 150 185.0 1.395516 150 185.0 1.3955IT 170 185.0 1.3955
IS 180 185.0 1.3955
I» 190 18S.S 1.395580 go5~ 137.5 1.395921 810 170.3 1.4189
88 880 150.0 1*4194
85 JB&rjp 109.0 1*4891residue
Total 854
«**»«» seesesc*
(a) The temperature of the distilling vapors was determined 
by steams of a triple Junction copper-advanea thermocouple 
placed In a re-entrant thermocouple veil at the top of the 
column. it the rate of distillation need in this fractiona­tion* temperature Indications are inaeourete•
jntut• 25 *
ft# refractive indices mid ft Iso ft# distilling 
temper a tur# s (keeping in wind ft# lack of exactness of 
ft###) remain fairly constant for fractions 4 to 11 
(79 ##} ftnd for fractions it to 19 (tl ee)# indicating 
that in tli### fractions ft# distillate was fairly par# 
or «#• ft fairly uniform mixture of too or nor# components.
Purification of Material (#)
Acetic acid oft# found to 0# present In all 
fractions of ft# dl#tlllat# dm# to ft# oxidation of a 
small amount of acetaldehyd# in ft# original charge • 
Accordingly fraction# 1 to 11 { fable 111) (109 ##•} 
were combined, refluxed olft twenty (80) per #«nt 
sodium hydroxide far fomr and one-half (4i) hours# 
and ft# oily lay#r steam distilled from ft# alkaline 
solution* fh# oily layer of this steam distillate oas 
separated,, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and 
distilled through a short column (lee* alt*)* fh# #ntlr# 
amount of liquid* 60 grans# distilled at llî i* ft# 
material obtained by combining fractions If to 19 inclusive 
(fable III)# eaShlng with a saturated solution of sodium 
bicarbonate, then with a little water# drying over 
anhydrous sodium sulfat# and distilling had the asm#
physical properties as the material obtained from 
fractions 1-11 inclusive* the total amount of material 
(d) obtained from fractions l*lt (fable 111) was 100 grams.
this material, (d)f was found to haws the following 
physical constants.
Cottrell boiling pointj 11C.S°C at f$$ mm.f 
fiefractive index, n|® 1.4000* Density at £0*0, 0.818.
Identification of Material (d)
fhe material (d) gave no test with Fuehsln 
aldehyde reagent but did give a positive iodoform test 
by the method of Fusem^# which establishes the material 
as a methyl ketone. Since aeetaldehyde is the only other 
product of the decomposition of thê gsonide, the original 
ootens must have the structure » • 0 » Ch * C %  and the 
ketone obtained must be a sin carbon methyl ketone,
the physical properties of (d) agree more closely 
with those of methyl secondary butyl ketone than with those 




Physical Properties of Methyl Butyl Ketones
Ketone b.p.̂ e# banalty
Kefractlve 
Index n*®®0
Methyl n-butyl 187*8 0>830 0°C. mmmm
Methyl see••butyl 117*8 0.815 80°C. 1.5990
Methyl iso-butyl 118*8 0.805 80°C. 1*8989
Methyl tart.-butyl 106*0# 0.888 0°C.a mmmmm
♦ Values from Bellstein* Other values from I»t* Crit.Tables*
The methyl ketone, b.p. 11B#24>C. (a) obtained in this 
work yielded a 2,4, dinitrophenyl hydrasons16 mltlug at 
?1*8#0* (corr.) Pure methyl secondary butyl ketone 
prepared by an aeetoaeatlo ester synthesis yielded a 
till dinltrophenylhydrasone melting at 71.8#G* (oorr.) A 
Mixed melting point of this derivative and the corresponding 
derivative prepared from the unknown methyl ketone (d) 
showed no depression* thus establishing the identity of 
id) and nathy! secondary butyl ketone*
26 -
Preparation of the gtdj-dinitro-phenylhydrasoae39 
of tho Methyl Ketone <d)# b*p. 116*2°C*
2*0 grams of S|4| dlnltro-phenyXhydrasine and 
X*® grams of tho methyl ketone (d) were placed togothor 
in « flask with 100 ee of ninety-five (9®) par cent 
aloohol and heated to boiling on tho stoast hath* fho 
mixture vas allowed to tool for ona minute# at tho and 
of which time 9*0 oo of concentrated hydrochloric sold 
were added to the solution and the solution boiled for 
an additional two minutes# The crystale which separated 
out on cooling vara filtered off and reerysballised from 
a little ninety-fire (95) par eant aloohol# the yield 
mas 2*0 grams (71*®# of theory) of material melting at 
¥l#f%# (oorr#)* Further reeryftbaXlXsabiens of this 
derivative failed to raise the melting point#
Synthesis of Fare Methyl Secondary 
Butyl Ketone
1# Preparation of othrl aeetoaoetle ostsrf  ̂ ¥®0 
grams of ethyl aeetate and 50 grams of clean thinly siloed 
sodium were placed in a 9-1# round-bottom flask fitted 
with an efficient reflux oondenser closed by a calcium 
chloride tube# and warmed on the steam bath until the
- 27 -
reaction started# Keating we a tham discontinued 
until the reaction bad subsided, after which the mixture 
was again heated until all of the sodium had reacted.
The reaction mixture was poured slowly into a wall 
shaken solution of 110 grams of ninety-eight (OS) per sent 
sulphuric acid and 600 grams of water# which mixture had 
bean cooled to 10°G* During the acidification the 
temperature was maintained below 86°C. by cooling In an 
Ice bath when necessary •
After the acidification the two layers were 
separated and the ester layer subjected to distillation 
from a steam bath through a bead column one and one-half 
(l£) feet in length* The crude ester left in the 
distillation flask was removed, allowed to cool to room 
temperature, and washed with a saturated solution of 
sodium bicarbonate, the crude washed product was trans­
ferred to a Clalsen flask with a fractionating side arm, 
and distilled under reduced pressure* 160 grams of ester 
boiling at 7f®€ at 16 am* pressure was obtained*
2* Preparation of ethyl methyl acetoaeetate* 400 ee* 
of absolute alcohol were placed in a three necked one liter 
round bottom flask fitted with an efficient mechanical 
stirrer, a reflux condenser closed by a calcium chloride 
tube, and a dropping funnel* The flask was arranged for
* 8s **
heating m  a iImk bath. Id grama of clean thinly sliced 
metallic sodium were than added to tho aleohol . Shan 
tho sodium had all reacted# 110 grams of ethyl aceto- 
aeetate eaa added# the stirrer started and the eolation 
heated to gentle boiling* ISO grams of methyl Iodide 
was added to the belling eolation oven a period of two 
hours* Heflustng and stirring were eontinned for eight 
hoars after this addition*
the reset ion mixture was renewed from the flash 
and washed with sufficient water to renews the sodiua 
iodide present* aloohol and water were removed from 
the ester by distillation from a steam bath through a 
short column filled with glass beads* The crude produet 
was transferred be a Clalsen flash with fractionating 
side arm and distilled under reduced pressure* the 
yield of product boiling at SO to 88°C* at 1# ms* pressure* 
was 71 grans*
*• IfespsraMencf ethyl methylethyl aeetoaeetate*
This preparation was carried out in the same manner as 
described In the preparation of ethyl methyl aeebeasetate* > 
11*$ grams of sodium 'wars reacted with ito ee* of absolute' 
aleohol* To this was added 71 grans of ethyl staihyl 
aeeteaeetate* The solution was brought to boiling and 54 
grans of ethyl bromide was added to the boiling solution with 
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condenser for distillation and heated to ataasi dietill 
the bromofora and carbon tetrabromide* When these two 
substances had been distilled off* the mixture remaining 
In Hie distillation flask was allowed to ooel to ©0°C* 
and 40 ee of concentrated sulphuric acid was added 
through the separatory funnel, the flask mis then heated 
until ail of Hie insoluble material had distilled* The 
insoluble material in the steam distillate was separated 
and dried over calcium chloride. The dried material was
distilled..through a column BO x d m .  filled with glass
I    ” .' e T * ’ * jbeads* 7 grams of an aeld boiling point 17© €•» refractlre
I Index a*® l*4050j density 2©0C 0.958, were obtained*
\
Preparation of the Amide of the Aeld Besuliing from 
Hypohromlte Oxidation of the letkyl Ketone id)
One gram of aeld was refluxed with 2 grams of
thlonyl chloride for thirty minutes on a steam bath* The
cooled residue was added slowly and with shaking to © ee
eof ammonium hydroxide maintained at 0 0* by an lee and 
salt bath* The crystals which were formed were filtered off 
and retrystalllsed from a little water* The crystals melted 
at 1A©#9°C* (eerr*) and further crystallisation failed to 
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Preliminary Examination of the Higher Boiling Component 
of Distillate (b)
it grams of fraction 58 (fablejl) dissolved In ltd 
co of ethyl acetate were subjected to the aetlon of 
osonlsed oxygen aa previously described* Qaome mi passed 
at the rate of *04 ml* per hour, at vhieh rate 18*5 hours 
weald be required to oaonlae 55 grama of no tone* However, 
osonisation was complete at the and of one hoar aa 
indicated by the decomposition of the rubber outlet tube 
from the oionisation flaak* this indicated that there was 
very little anaaturation present in this high boiling last 
fraction of the fractionated liquid {b}# It mas proposed 
to purify the saturated material thus indicated to be 
present in the fractions boiling at 1KL® and above by 
subjecting it to the aetlon of oxonlaed oxygen, decomposing 
the osonlde and fractionating the mixture •
Purification of the Higher Bolling Component Of Distillate (b)
500 ee# of the mixed fractions 24-31 (Tablel!) 
Inclusive were subjected to the aetlon of oaone In the 
ahsemee of any solvent until no more oaone was adsorbed#
• u
fhle operation required 14 hours with osone passing
at the rate of *04 m l  per hour, the oeonide m e
dee®eipeaed by the method of Whitmore and Chureh (loo.oit.).
the lnaoluhle layer (e) was separated, dried, and
die tilled through a Fodblelxtlafe type at 111* fhe reeults
of this fractionation are glean in fable V*
- 33 ~
TkBIM V
Fraction of Product (a)










1 10 108 1.3391
8 80 103 1.3917
3 103 #3 1.3017__4 40 103.5 1.3927
8 30 109.0 1.39276 61 118.0 1.39277 71 112.0 1.39278 33 112.0 1.5927
i 93 113.0 1.392810 106 113.0 1.3929
ii 120 113.3 1.3929
18 130 115.3 1.5929
13 130 114.0 1.3989
14 800 114.0 1.898013 813 114.0 1.898016 863 114.0 1.89SO
17 363 114.0 1.398013 483 114.0 1.8980___residue 10 mmm mmm
Total 433
(a) At tha alow rata uaad in this 41atillation temperature 
indications ara inaccurate*
m  -
A portion of fraction 1 7 (Table ¥) vas re fluxed 
over metallic sodium for tit (6) hour* and than distill* 
at frm tho sodium* The refractive Index of the .material 
(f) obtained from this treatment wea found to bo 1*5931 at 
8$°G» Tho density was found to bo 0*70® at 26°C* and the 
Cottrell b*p* 121*0 at 760*1 am*
Identification of faro Higher lolling Component (f)
from Distillate (b)
Molecular weight determination by the lowering of 
tho freeslag point of thiopheno free bozisono shooed tho 
compound to have a molecular weight of approximately 126# 
Analysis of the eempeuiid showed it to contain 75.86 per cent 
carbon, 13*64 per cent hydrogen, and 12*30 per cent oxygen* 
The molecular formula calculated from the above results 
would b. C ^ O .  Sl»o* 6h* dtd sot r*.a* with
osonc or metallic sodium it was concluded that the oxygen 
in the compound must be present in an ether linkage•
Since alcohols containing from one to five carbon 
atoms form ethers when heated with sulphuric sold, It 
seemed logical to suspect the oxygen containing compound to 
be a dl-butyl ether# probably symmetrical dl~secondary butyl 
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Preparation of the 5,6* Bi-Mitre Bensoate^ of the 
Alcohol Resulting from Hydrolysis of the Bther
1 ee* of the material suspected of being dl- 
secondary butyl ether (frection 17, table V*) wee mined 
with 0*6 gram of 3*5* dinitro bensoyl chloride end 0*13 
gram of anhydrous sine chloride and refluxed for one hour • 
The product was leached with 10 ee of eater and 10 ee of 
1*5 normal sodium carbonate* warmed, filtered* and the 
precipitate washed with 10 oo of 1*5 normal sodium ear bona te 
and a little water* the residue was extracted with hot 
carbon tetrachloride, the earbon tetrachloride evaporated 
off* and the residue reerystalllsed from a little ninety- 
five (96) per cent ethyl aleohol* 0*1 gram of material 
melting at 75.6°C* (corr*) was obtained* this dinitro 
bensoate was proved by a mimed M.P. determination to be 
identical with the 3*3 dinitro bensoate prepared from 
secondary butyl aleohol*
- 39 *
Hydrolysis of the Ither with Hydrebromle 
Atld
Forty grama of the material (fraotlcm 17,
Table ?♦} were saturated with hydrobromio sold sod 
thou heated under reflux for three hours* The product 
was washed with water, then with a saturated sodium 
bicarbonate solution, and finally with water* The 
washed liquid was then dried ewer anhydrous calcium 
ehleride, filtered, and distilled through a short 
column (230 x 10 an*) filled with glass heads* 68*8 
grams of a bromide (g) (81*2 per sent of the theory for 
dl-secondary hutyl ether)helling point 90-91cC at 
718 *6 m*, refract lire Index 1*4341 and density 
dg® 1*250 were obtained*
The faet that the unknown ether (f) formed a
3.5,dlnitrob©nsoote, when treated with 3,5,dinltrohensoy 1 
chloride end anhydrous sine ehleride, that proved to he 
identleal by a mixed melting point determination with the
8.5, dinltrobenaoats prepared from pure seeondary butyl 
aleohol, and that upon splitting with hydrebrostie aeld 
this ether gave an eighty-one (81) per sent yield of a 
bromide whose physleal props rtles eheek with the physical 
properties of seeondary butyl bromide as given In the 
literature, Is very good evidence that the ether In question 
Is di-seeondary butyl ether•
40 •
Ail attempt to prepare the 3,3, dinltrobensoate 
of seeondary butyl aloohol from the seeondary butyl 
bromide (g) obtained by splitting the ether, and the 
ellver salt of 3,3, dinitro benxoie mold wee unsuccess­
ful. Hydrobromle acid split out, and consequently no 
ester formation took plaoe •
Another attempt to make a solid derivative of 
this bromide Involved the use of potassium phthallmide*
In this ease also hydrohromle aeld split out and no 
derivative vas obtained*
An attempt to prepare dl«*seeemdary butyl ester by 
a Williamson*s ether synthesis, using secondary butyl 
bromide and the sodium salt of seeondary butyl aloohol vas 
umsueeeweful despite ell precautions to avoid the presence 
of moisture end unreaoted sodium, or sodium oxide In the 
reaction mixture*
Search for fresenee of Other ̂ saturates
To make sure that no uaaaturated compounds, other 
then the one whose structure had been established, were 
present In the original mixture, 10 cc portions of fractions 
1,4,17,80,23 (Table 11) respectively were subjected to the 
aetlon of osonlsed oxygen* Low boiling petroleum ether, 
free from unsaturatea, as shown by a test with tetranltro- 
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1* Secondary butyl alcohol haft boon subjected without 
agitation In a closed ayatan to the action of seventy* 
five (75) per cent sulphuric aeld at SO°C. for forty* 
eight (48) hours*
8* this treatment resulted In the formation of 3,4* 
dimethyl h#xene~C* and di~®ee©ndary butyl ether in 
approximately equal amounts together with other 
undetermined products*
3* the mechanism of the polymerisation of olefins, 
postulated by Whitmore* accounts for the formation of 
3*4* dimethyl hexene-2 from seeondary butyl alcohol* 
there was no indication of the presence of a second 
substance, 3*4* dimethyl hexane-1* which might also 
be expected according to Whitmore1® theory*
1* Cook* * Thesis, University Of Maryland (1989 )•
i* Wheeler * Thesis, University of Maryland (1931).
3* Kline * Thesis, University of Maryland (1934)*
4. Hose ~ Thesis, University of Maryland (1934}•
(See also Drake, Kline 4s Rose, y* An. Chen*
See* 36, MOT* (1934)*
3* Whitmore and Irena * y* An* Chen* See* 3133 (1931)*
3* Tongbert, Fiokens, Fenske and Whitmore - J. An* Chen*
See* M *  3706 (1939)*
7* Whitmore and Church ** J. An* Chen* See* 3710 (1939)*
3* Whitmore and Houk - y* An* Chen. Soe* ££, 3714**8 (1933)*
9* Whitmore and Langhlin * y* An* Chen* See* 34, 4011 (1933)*vpsnsŝ
10* Bhltnor. Mid Ever* - J. An. Chen. See. S§, 812-6 (1993).
11. Whitnor. and Rothrook - J. An. Chen. Soe. 66. 1100 (1939).
18. Whitmore and Meuniee - 3. An. Ohm. Soe. 66. 8721 (1998).
13. Nhltnor. Mid Krueger - 3. Am. Ohm. Soe. £6, 1688 (1999).
14. «hitmor. Mid Herndon - 3. An. Chen. Soe. 65,9488 (1999).
13* Whitmore and Inngblin * y* An* Chen* See* J|g» 3739 (1933)*
16* Church, Whitmore and Medrew * y* An* Chen* Soe* J&, 173 (1934)* 
17. Whitmore and Stahly * J. An* Chen* See* 55, 4153 (1933)*
13* Whitmore * y* Am* Chen* Soe* 34* 3974 (1930)*
19* Whitmore * Ind. Eng* Chen* £&, 94 (1934)*
00* Whitmore and Flaming - y* An* Chen* See* J§£» 1869 (1934)*
91* Ipatjew and Sdsetoeeoky * Ber* jg, 1337 (1907) •
46 -
g|« Marcel and Quart)#* * Bull* Baa* Chan* %$ 208 (1910)•
95* Mhaelar* St.7. and W. S», load - J* Cheat. Boa. 19X9*98 (1950).
24. Halalg * J. An. Oban. See. £g# 5848 (1951).
98. Marek and Hag# * J. Ind. Bag* Chan* £4, 1428 (1938) .
98* Coffin* Sutherland and Kaasa * Cand. J. Eeeeareh g# 96.867 (1950)*
27. Berthelot* aaa Butlerov - J. Hues. Cham. Soo. 201 (1888)#
28. MsCubbln and Adkiae * J. As* Chan. See. gg, 9847 (1980).
29. Morrell * Ind. lag. Che*. J£f 798 (1997) •
50. Sorrla and Joubert * J. Ait. Che®. Sea. 49 . 873 (1997).
31. Hunter and Italia * J, An. Cham* Sea. J£* 1948 (1938).
38* Ulna and Brake - Jour. Eeeeareh. Bur* Standards* Jg* 703 (1934).
33* Kharaaeh * J. As, Ohm. Sea. g7* 1948 (1923).
34. Carothera * Che*. Hev. g, 333 (1951).
33. Schlcktan* * Jour. Haaaareh. Bur. Standards 7* 83111931).
Ibid. U* 89 (1938).esssp*
33. fsdblelmlsk - Ind. lag. Chan. Anal. Id. &* 119*48 (1933).
37. Fuaon * Ohm. lav. JU|# 773 (1934).
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[R eprint from  the  Journal of the  American Chemical Society, 56, 2076 (1934).]
[C o n t r i b u t i o n  f r o m  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M a r y l a n d ]
The Diamylenes Produced from Methylisopropylcarbinol by Sulfuric Acid1
By N a t h a n  L. D r a k e , G. M. K l in e  a n d  W. G. R o se
Many investigators have studied the polymeri­
zation of amylenes, but to date no conclusive 
proof of the structure of any of the polymers has 
been offered.2'3'4,6,6,7
Previous work on the structures of the decenes 
produced by sulfuric acid from methylisopropyl­
carbinol has likewise been inconclusive.8,9
The present paper advances evidence that
3,5,5-trimethylheptene-2 and 3,4,5,5-tetramethyl- 
hexene-2 result from the action of warm sulfuric 
acid on methylisopropylcarbinol. These sub­
stances are produced in approximately equal
(1) F ro m  th e  P h .D . d is se r ta tio n s  of G. M . K line  an d  W. G. R ose
(2) W isch n eg rad sk y , Ber., 8, 434 (1875).
(3) S chne ider, A n n .,  157, 207 (1871).
(4) M ich ae l an d  B runei, A m . Chem. J . ,  41, 118 (1909).
(5) M ich ae l a n d  Z eid ler, A n n .,  385, 252 (1911).
(6) S ch inde lm eiser, C hem .-Z tg ., 45, 566 (1921).
(7) N o rr is  a n d  J o u b e r t,  T his Jo u r n a l , 49, 873 (1927).
(8) C ooke, D is se r ta tio n , U. of M d ., 1929.
(9) W heeler, D isse r ta tio n , U . of M d ., 1931.
quantities, and no evidence of the presence of 
other decenes has been found.
The formation of 3,5,5-trimethylheptene-2 
would be predicted according to the theory ad­
vanced by Whitmore10 to explain the mechanism 
of the polymerization of olefins by acid catalysts. 
However, only a radical intramolecular rearrange­
ment of one of the hypothetical intermediates 
which would be expected according to Whitmore’s 
theory could result in the formation of 3,4,5,5- 
tetram ethyl hexene-2.
The proof of the structures of the two decenes 
was obtained as follows. Ozonolysis yielded 
acetaldehyde and two ketones, C8HJ60 , which 
were demonstrated to be methyl ketones by the 
haloform reaction. The two decenes must, there­
fore, possess the structure R C = C H C H 3
CH3
(10) W h itm o re , In d . Eng. Chem., 26, 94 (1934).
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Many of the theoretically possible methyl 
ketones could be eliminated as a result of informa­
tion available in the literature. The melting 
point of either the semicarbazone of the ketone, 
or of the amide or anilide of the seven carbon 
acids which would be formed from the ketone bjr 
the haloform reaction, is recorded for all but three 
of the theoretically possible eight-carbon methyl 
ketones. One of these, viz., 4,5-dimethylhexa- 
none-2 has been synthesized in this Laboratory by 
Wheeler,9 and found to yield a semicarbazone 
melting 159-160°. It remained to eliminate one 
of the three following ketones: 4,4-dimethyl- 
hexanone-2,3,4,4-trimethylpentanone-2, and 3- 
methyl-3-ethylpentanone-2. The last-mentioned 
ketone has been prepared by Nyberg, who 
recorded11 the melting point of its semicarbazone 
as 168° (cf. semicarbazone of (I) below, m'. p. 
169.5°). Additional evidence in favor of the 
possible identity of (I) and 3-methyl-3-ethylpenta- 
none-2 is to be found in the fact that Haller and 
Bauer12 report that the amide of the related di- 
ethylmethylacetic acid melts at 78-79° (cf. amide 
of (V), m. p. 76.5°). Synthesis of 3-methyl-3- 
ethylpentanone-2, however, proved that it was not 
identical with ketone (I).
The ketoximes, R(CH3)C=NO H , were con­
verted by the Beckmann rearrangement into sub­
stituted acetamides, RNHCOCH3, whose hydroly­
sis yielded the corresponding amines. The latter 
were identified by comparing several of their 
derivatives with the same substances prepared 
synthetically.
Experimental
Methylisopropylcarbinol.—The carbinol was prepared 
from acetaldehyde and isopropyl bromide.13
The Decenes.—The above carbinol was added rapidly 
from a separatory funnel to  one and one-half times its 
molecular equivalent of 75% sulfuric acid contained in a 
flask equipped with stirrer and condenser. The tem pera­
ture of the mixture was then raised rapidly to 80° and held 
there for tw enty minutes. Five minutes sufficed to add 
200 g. of carbinol to the acid and to raise the tem perature 
of the mixture to  80°; slower addition of the carbinol 
resulted in a  low yield of decenes. After tw enty minutes 
the mixture was cooled, the hydrocarbon layer separated, 
washed w ith bicarbonate solution, and with water, and 
dried over calcium chloride. Distillation of this product 
through a short column yielded a fraction boiling from 
149-169° which was subjected to further purification. 
The yield was 55-60% . The 149-169° fractions from 
several experiments were combined, allowed to stand over
(11) N y b e rg , B er., 55B, 1960 (1922).
(12) H a lle r  a n d  B au e r, Com.pt. rend ., 148, 130 (1909).
(13) " O rg a n ic  S y n th e se s ,”  Vol. X I I ,  p . 48.
sodium for about eight hours, then refluxed over sodium 
for six hours, and allowed to  stand in contact with the 
sodium overnight. The resulting product was distilled 
through a short column; 1880 ml. of decenes boiling from 
147-163° was so prepared, and further fractionated as 
described below.
Fractional Distillation of the Decenes.—Through the 
courtesy of the late E. W. W ashburn, arrangements were 
made to  fractionate the decene mixture in one of the very 
efficient columns a t the National Bureau of Standards. 
The column used had been described by Schicktanz,14 
and is capable of separating a  50 mole per cent, mixture of 
benzene and ethylene dichloride so th a t 30% of practically 
pure benzene and 23%  of practically pure ethylene di­
chloride are obtainable by a single distillation.
The decene mixture (1820 ml., »ZD5 1.4346) was separated 
into 28 fractions of about 60 ml. each, and a residue of 210 
ml. The to tal volumes, b. p. (215 mm.) and n2d were as 
follows: Nos. 1-2, 112 ml., to 91.6°, 1.4202-52; Nos. 
3-7, 281 ml., to  107.8°, 1.4274-1.4326; Nos. 8-17, 576 
ml., to 113.1°, 1.4334-1.4350; Nos. 18-20, 178 ml., to 
114.4°, 1.4357-1.4366; Nos. 21-28, 416 ml., to 117.3°, 
1.4373-6; residue, 210 ml., above 117.3°, 1.4403.
Indication of the presence of a t least two isomers is 
apparent; the refractive index of one is near 1.4340, 
th a t of the other near 1.4375. Since other work had 
convinced us th a t it was futile to a ttem pt a  separation 
of pure individuals by further distilling the purest frac­
tions, ozonolyses were carried out on the fractions listed 
above.15
Exploratory Ozonolyses of the Decene Fractions
Fifteen-gram portions of fractions 2, 5, 13, 19, 25, and of 
the residue, (29), were ozonized and the ozonides decom­
posed. Acetaldehyde, a  trace of formaldehyde, and a 
mixture of ketones resulted. The ketones were converted 
into their semicarbazones and the la tter fractionally crys­
tallized. No evidence of more than two semicarbazones was 
obtained. Decomposition of the ozonides was effected 
by several different procedures: the zinc-acetic acid
method, the catalytic hydrogenation method,16 and the 
zinc-water catalyst method17 were all used. The most 
satisfactory results with these particular decenes are ob­
tained by the use of ethyl acetate or petroleum ether as 
solvent for ozonolysis, and the zinc-water catalyst method 
for decomposition of the ozonide. Ozonolyses were con­
ducted a t —15 to  —25°.
Very careful exploratory ozonolyses of representative 
fractions of a purified specimen of the so-called “ Diamy- 
lene” marketed by the Sharpies Solvents Company of 
Philadelphia revealed no products other than those men­
tioned above.18
(14) S ch ic k tan z , B u r . S tandards J .  Research, 11, 89 (1933); cf. 
a lso  7, 852 (1931).
(15) W e w ish to  express o u r  th a n k s  to  S. S ch ic k ta n z  a n d  th e  o th e rs  
of th e  P e tro leu m  R esea rc h  S ec tio n  of th e  B u rea u  of S ta n d a rd s  fo r 
th e ir  v a lu a b le  ass is tan c e  in  f ra c t io n a t in g  th e  decene m ix tu re .
(16) F . G. F isch er, B er., 65, 1467 (1932).
(17) W h itm o re  a n d  C h u rch , This Journal, 54, 3710 (1932).
(18) S p ace  does  n o t p e rm it in c lu d in g  th e  d e ta ile d  ev idence  w hich  
in d ica te s  th e  ab sen ce  of a n y  consid e rab le  q u a n t i ty  of decenes o th e r  
th a n  th o se  m e n tio n e d  above . F o r  d e ta iled  ev idence  th e  o rig inal 
d is se r ta tio n s  of G . M . K lin e  a n d  W . G . R o se  (U . o f M d ., 1934) shou ld  
be  co n su lted .
2078 N a t h a n  L . D r a k e , G . M . K l in e  a n d  W . G. R o se Vol. 56
The Eight-Carbon K etones.—By ozonolysis of frac- verted into diethylmethylcarbinylmagnesium chloride
tions 21 to  29, and of fractions 3 to  9, two ketones, (I) and treated with carbon dioxide. The resultant acid
and (II) were obtained. The yield of ketones was about yielded an amide which melts a t 78.5°. A mixture of the
60%. Both ketones were obtained from all fractions, but synthetic amide with the amide of (V) melted from 52-62°.
(I) was present in greater abundance in the products of This acid has been characterized only by its amide; the
ozonolysis of fractions 21-29, and (II) was present in anilide and p-phenylphenacyl ester were consequently
larger quantity  in the products of ozonolysis of fractions prepared for future reference. These substances melt
3-9. (I), later shown to  be 4,4-dimethylhexanone-2, has a t 88.5 and 76°, respectively.
the following properties: b. p. (C ottrell)1® 154.4° a t 3-M ethyl-3-ethylpentanone-2 was made according to
768 mm.; d |° 0.829; n 2£  1.4183. (II), later shown to be Nyberg’s directions. Its  semicarbazone melts a t 167.5°,
3.4.4-trimethylpentanone-2, has the following properties: bu t a mixture with the semicarbazone of (I) melted from
b. p. (Cottrell) 147.2° a t 766 mm .; d%° 0.826; n2̂  1.4136. 136 to 150°. The 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones serve
Table I  lists the derivatives prepared from ketones (I) well to differentiate 3-methyl-3-ethylpentanone-2 from
and (II). (I). The melting points of these derivatives are 92-92.5°
T a b l e  I
D erivatives of K etones (I) and (II)
C arb o n , %  H y d ro g en , %
M . p ., °C . B. p ., °C . C alcd . F o u n d  C alcd . F o u n d
vSemicarbazone of (I) 169.5 .................  58.33 58.36 58.60 10.34 10.04 10.2820
Semicarbazone of (II) 148 .................  58.33 58.53 58.07 10.34 10.20 10.42
2.4-Dinitrophenylhydrazone of (I) 146.5-147  ' 54.50 54.14 54.09 6.54 6.29 6.37
2.4-Dinitrophenylhydrazone of (II) 109.5 .................  54.50 54.73 54.45 6.54 6 .52  6.41
Oxime, (III) , of ketone (I)   101 (13 mm.) 67.07 66.57 11.97 11.68
Oxime, (IV), of ketone (II)   113 (27 mm.) 67.07 66.97 67.10 11.97 12.22 11.83
^-Nitrophenylhydrazone of (II) 73................... ........... 63.83 64.16 64.30 8.04 7.78 7.97
The Degradation of (I) and (II) to Seven-Carbon and 146.5-147° (in the order th a t the ketones are men-
Acids.—(I) and (II) were degraded to  the  corresponding tioned).
seven-carbon acids by the haloform reaction. The method The Beckmann Rearrangem ent of the Oximes (III) 
employed was like th a t described21 for the conversion of and (IV).—The oximes (III)  and (IV) were rearranged by 
pinacolone into trimethylacetic acid. The yield of I- means of phosphorus pentachloride in dry ether. A
amylacetic acid (V) from (I) was 45-53% ; th a t of methyl typical example is as follows: 25 g. of (III) was dissolved
Lbutylacetic acid (VI) from (II) was 35%. The following in 220 ml. of ether which had been carefully dried, ren-
properties of (V) and (VI) were observed: (V) boils a t dered alcohol free, and finally distilled from ethylmag-
213° a t 778 mm. (Cottrell), and distils a t 103-104° a t 13 nesium bromide; 37 g. of phosphorus pentachloride was
mm.; (VI) melts a t 24.5°, and distils from 103-104° a t added to the ethereal solution while the mixture was
20 mm., or a t 76° under 5 mm. pressure; the methyl shaken and cooled to —5°. After addition of the phos-
ester of (V) boils a t 49-50° a t 17 mm., th a t from (VI) phorus pentachloride was completed, the reaction mixture
a t 46° under 18 mm. pressure. (VI) has a  n2d 1.4182. was allowed to stand overnight. The ether was then re-
Table I I  lists the derivatives of (V) and (VI). moved by distillation, and the residue poured over cracked
T a b l e  II
T h e  A c id s  ( V )  a n d  ( V I )  a n d  T h e i r  D e r i v a t i v e s
C arb o n , %  H y d ro g en , %
M . p ., °C . C alcd . F o u n d  C alcd . F o u n d
Amide of (V) 76.5 65.05 64.98 64.85 11.71 11.75 11.70
Amide of (VI) 106.0 65.05 64.73 64.84 11.71 11.28 11.80
Anilide of (V) 105.5-106.0 76.04 75.93 75.68 9.33 9.40 9.45
Anilide of (VI) 104.5 76.04 76.57 76.68 9.33 9.22  9.32
^-Phenylphenacyl22 ester of (V) 74 77.73 77.50 77.77 7.46 7.57 7.57
p-Phenylphenacyl ester of (VI) 68.5 77.73 77.67 77.41 7.46 7.29 7.55
f-Amylacetic acid (V) . . .  64.54 64.02 7.46 10.84 10.56
M ethyl-f-butylacetic acid (VI) 24.5 64.54 64.64 64.09 10.84 10.78 10.62
Synthesis of Diethylmethylacetic Acid and 3-M ethyl-3- ice. The aqueous solution was made slightly alkaline
ethylpentanone-2 and their Derivatives.—E thyl acetate with sodium hydroxide and extracted thoroughly with
was treated  w ith ethylmagnesium bromide to  yield diethyl- ether. The ether extract was dried over sodium hydroxide
methylcarbinol. The chloride of this carbinol was con- and the ether removed by distillation. Five grams of
(19) B oiling  te m p e ra tu re s  (C o ttre ll) , a n d  m e ltin g  p o in ts  h av e  been amide (V II) boiling a t 125 a t 13 mm. was obtained. A
c o rrec ted , o r  w ere  ta k e n  w ith  s ta n d a rd iz e d  A n sc h u tz  th e rm o m e te rs . very similar process resulted in the production of 9 g. of
(20) A nalyses  r e p o r te d  b y  W heeler, R ef. 9. amide ( y j j j )  boiling a t 130_131° a t 20 mm. from 11.6
(21) "O rg a n ic  S y n th e s e s ,”  Coll. Vol. I , p . 510. . .
(22) D ra k e  a n d  B ro n itsk y , This Journal, 52, 3715 (1 930 ); 01 U ^). The yield of amide obtainable from (IV)
D ra k e  a n d  S w eeney , ib id ., 54, 2059 (1932). was much better than th a t from (III). There was always
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a very considerable amount of high boiling residue left 
after distillation of (V II). Rearrangement of (III) 
through its benzenesulfonyl ester resulted in no increase 
in yield; the rearrangement takes place smoothly, how­
ever. The high boiling residue is probably the result of 
rearrangement in the other sense.
The Hydrolysis of the Amides.—B oth amides (V II) 
and (V III) are very stable tow ard hydrolysis. Boiling 
them  with alkali or sulfuric acid was found to be w ithout 
any appreciable effect. However, by heating the amides 
for five hours a t 230-240° in a sealed tube with 85% phos­
phoric acid diluted w ith an equal volume of water, hy ­
drolysis was effected. After opening the tubes, the acid 
solution was extracted with ether to remove unhydrolyzed 
amide and acidic products, and then cooled strongly and 
saturated with potassium hydroxide. The amine was 
either separated in a  separating funnel and distilled, or 
distilled directly from the alkaline solution into 1:1 aque­
ous hydrochloric acid. From 5 g. of (V II) approximately 
5 g. of amine (IX ) hydrochloride was obtained; 9 g. 
of (V III) yielded 5.5 g. of amine (X).
2-Amino-3,3-dimethylbutane (XII).—Pinacolylamine
was prepared by the reduction of pinacone oxime by 
sodium and alcohol.
l-Amino-2,2-dimethylbutane (XI).—Dimethylethyl-
acetic acid was made from t-amyl chloride by use of the 
Grignard reagent and carbon dioxide. The acid was 
converted into its chloride by means of thionyl chloride 
and then into its am ide; 22 g. of amide was mixed thor­
oughly with 32 g. of phosphorus pentoxide and heated 
gently for about ten minutes. The mixture was then 
heated more strongly until no more nitrile distilled. After 
washing the nitrile with water and saturated potassium 
carbonate solution, it was dried and distilled from a bit 
of phosphorus pentoxide; 15.8 g. of dimethylethylaceto- 
nitrile boiling a t 128-129° a t 760 mm. was obtained, a 
yield of about 86% of th a t theoretically possible. The 
entire quantity  of nitrile was dissolved in 250 ml. of 
absolute alcohol, and 20 g. of clean sodium cut into small 
pieces was added. The flask was cooled while the reac­
tion was very vigorous, and finally heated under reflux 
until all the sodium had dissolved. The solution was then 
cooled and acidified strongly with hydrochloric acid and 
most of the alcohol removed by distillation. The aqueous 
residue was next saturated with potassium carbonate and 
the amine distilled into 1:1 hydrochloric acid. After 
evaporation of the solution nearly to dryness on the 
steam-bath, drying was completed in a vacuum desiccator 
over potassium hydroxide.
Table I I I  lists the derivatives of amines (IX ) and (X).
The Comparison of the Derivatives of Table III with the 
Corresponding Substances from (XI) and (XII).—The 
synthetic amines (X I) and (X II) were converted into the 
P and B derivatives of Table II I . The resulting sub­
stances were identical in melting point with the compounds 
listed in the table, and a mixture of approximately equal
T a b l e  I I I
T h e  D e r i v a t i v e s ' 1 o f  t h e  U n k o w n  A m i n e s  (IX ) a n d  (X)
C arb o n , % H y d ro g en , %
M . p ., °C. C alcd . F o u n d C alcd. F o u n d
P — I X 6 8 8 -8 8 .5 4 6 .1 2 4 5 .9 7  4 6 .1 2 5 .1 6 5 .1 7  5 .2 2
P — X 107 4 6 .1 2 4 6 .2 9  4 6 .3 0 5 .1 6 4 .9 4  5 .1 2
B — IX 5 9 -9 .5 5 9 .7 0 5 9 .6 6  5 9 .6 8 7 .9 4 7 .7 8  7 .8 2
B — X 9 6 .0 5 9 .7 0 5 9 .7 6  5 9 .2 9 7 .9 4 7 .9 0  7 .6 5
A m ide V I I I 6 8 -6 8 .5 6 7 .0 7 6 7 .2 3  6 6 .7 4 1 1 .9 7 1 1 .6 3  1 1 .95
C hloro - 189, 195d 1 6 .31 1 6 .0 8  1 6 .4 8 3 .6 9 3 .8 5  3 .7 2
a u ra te  X c A u 44 .67 A u 44..88, 44 . 71
“ In  the above table N-(2,4,6-trinitrophenyl)-amines are 
designated by P, and N-benzenesulfonylamines by B. 
Thus, P—IX  is the N-(2,4,6-trinitrophenyl) derivative of 
the unknown amine (IX ). 6 Prepared from the amine
and 2%  alcoholic picryl chloride. c Cf. Markownikoff, 
Ber., 32, 1448 (1899).
parts of known and unknown melted a t exactly the same 
point. Amide (V III) was also prepared from amine 
(X II); analysis and a  “mixed melting poin t” determina­
tion proved the synthetic product identical with the sub­
stance obtained from oxime (IV).
Conclusion
It is apparent, from the structure of amines 
(IX) and (X), that amides (VII) and (VIII) 
from which the amines are produced by hydrolysis 
must be C2H5C(CH3)2CH2NHCOCH3 and (CH3)3- 
CCH(CH3)NHCOCH3. The oximes (III) and 
(IV), therefore, have the structures C2H5C(CH3)2- 
CH2C=(NO H )CH 3 and (CH3)3CCH(CH3)C =  
(NOH)CH3. Ketones (I) and (II), consequently, 
are C2H5C(CH3)2CH2COCH3 and (CH3)3CCH- 
(CH3)COCH3, respectively, and the original de­
cenes are C2H5C(CH3)2CH2C(CH3)=C H C H 3 and 
(CH3)3CCH(CH3)C(CH3)=C H C H 3.
Summary
1. The action of 75% sulfuric acid at 80° 
on methylisopropylcarbinol has been shown to 
yield 3,5,5-trimethylheptene-2 and 3,4,5,5-tetra- 
methylhexene-2.
2. These same two substances are also present 
in the “Diamylene” formed as a by-product 
during the chlorination of mixed pentanes.
3. Whitmore’s theory of the mechanism of 
the polymerization of olefins by acid catalysts 
accounts adequately for the formation of 3,5,5- 
trimethylheptene-2, but not for the production of
3,4,5,5-tetramethylhexene-2.
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